
Annual General Meeting: LGBT+ Society. 
 

 
KG has started the minuting and has commented that EKC has begun minuting the annual general 
meeting.  
 
The outgoing committee begin to outline what they have done over the last year as part of the 
committee.  

EKC – comments that they have ensure that each committee meeting have been minuted 
over the year.  

KL has kept track of finances and provided a supportive role to other committee members 
when needed.  

IA comments they whilst they also helped out other committee members, that they also ran 
their own projects over the year.  

AB and LLG as welfare members supported members over the last academic year and 
signposted them in the right direction, with LLG also helping to expand events including coffee 
afternoons.  

CP has run and organised events and commented their positive event of the year for them 
was the ‘Glitter Party’ run with RAG.  

AL has ensured that the technical, online aspect of the society remained running and 
working.  

EA was unable to attend but has ensured that social media has reflected awareness. 
TG has been an engagement officer over the last year and helped support the committee.  
SB has helped out where he can.  
KG gave their thanks to the current committee and highlighted their proud moments from 

the year.  

 
How election worked:  
Normally a real-life AGM would have been held, however due to global events society AGMs have 
had to move online.  
For the AGM, there was a nomination period from the 6th to the 15th of May and was done via 

Where Zoom 

Date 20th May  

Time 7pm 
In Attendance:  

President: KG (they/them)  

Treasurer: KL (he/him)  

Secretary: EKC (they/them) 

Ordinary member: SB (he/him)  

Technical Officer: AL (he/him)  

Vice President: IA (they/them).  

Welfare Officer: AB (they/them) 

Welfare: Officer: LLG (They/Them) 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Not attended: 
Publicity Officer: EA (He/Him) 

Ordinary Member: EM (he/him) 

Engagement: TG (She/Her) 

Winchester Officer: YW (She/Her) 

 



submitting a manifesto. A voting period of Monday and Tuesday this week and voted via Microsoft 
forms as recommended. When voting you were able to rank in order 
RON if first choice voids and mandates the role be reopened. 
 
The 2019/2020 committee has stood down from post.  
 

President:  
President  Candidate Votes % Elected 
 KG: 7 77.8 X 
 RON 2 22.2  

Elected: KG  
 

Secretary  
Secretary   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 OC-W 5 55.6% X 

 RON 4 44.4%  
Elected: OC-W  
 

Treasurer:  
As one of the nominees has already been voted into a different role (OC-W)- they cannot 
receive the role. Therefore, only the two other candidates inc. RON will be considered even 
if OC-W received votes.  

Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 OR:  23 100% X 
 OC-W

 

0 0%  

 RON 0% 0%  
Elected: OR  
 

Vice President: 
As one of the nominees has already been voted into a different role (OC-W) they cannot 
receive the role. Therefore, only the two other candidates inc. RON will be considered EVEN 
if OC-W receives votes.   

Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 IA  20 83% X 
 OC-W

 

3 12.5%  

 RON 1 4.2%  
Elected: IA
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Welfare Officer:  
Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 LLG  1 

 
FC: 25%  

 RON 4 FC:75% x 
Elected: No-ONE.  
 

Events: 
Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 CP  24 

 
100% x 

 OC-W
 

0 0%  

Elected: CP  
 

Technical: 
Due to OR being already elected in the role of treasurer , even if they received votes for technical 
and no other candidates ran – RON wins and no one is elected.  

Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 OR  2 

 
66.7%  

 RON 1 33.3% x 
Elected: No-one.  

Publicity:  
Treasurer   Candidate Votes % Elected 
 JN  2 

 
100 x 

 RON 0 0  
Elected: JN.  

 
Winchester:  
No candidate stood 
 

Ordinary Members:  
2 of the candidates have already been elected into roles.  

Ordinary 
Officer: 

First Choice 
Votes 

FC % Second 
Choice 
Votes 

SC % Elected 

OC-W
 
 

3 11.5% 0   

AL 
 
 

12 46.2% 16 61.5% X 

JN  
 

2 7.7% 0   

RN 8 30.1% 9 34.6% X 
Elected: AL and RN.  



 
Several roles have been carried forward as empty and will tried to be filled next academic year. 
Under the assumption of term recommencing.  
 

New committee   
President: KG.  
Treasurer: OR
Secretary: OC-W.  
Welfare: -  
Technical: -  
Publicity: JN
Events: CP  
Ordinary Members: RN and AL.  
 
 


